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BEGIN HERE TODAY

"When the peasant Mabey waj
.shot dead while poaching on tin

^^®omain of the great noble o

Brittany, the
. MARQUIS DE LA TOUR D'AZYR

a shudder of horror wen;
S. through the senstive spirit of

PHILIPPE DE VILMORIN, s
"'

young divinity student, who wai
a believer in the democratic
doctrines which underlay the
French Revolution. ^ Philippe'!
determination to secure jus'
tice meets with little encour
agement from his friend,

ANDRE-LOUIS MOREAU, s

young and brilliant lawyer, whe
is popularly believed to be the

..QUENTIN DE KERCADIOU, Lore
of Gayrillac. Andre-Louis look!
with syniscism on the new poli
tical doctrines but agrees to ac

company Phillippe and put the
case before de Kercadiou. The
Marquis was closeted with the
Lord of Gavrillac when they ar
rived. Phillippe goes to joir

| , the two nobles and Andre-Loui!
talks to the young and beauti

f: -ALINE DE KERCADIOU. He i:
;. horrified when the girl tell:

him that the Marquis has come
& " tr» ncjlr her unr.lfi fnr her hanr
I in marriage.

GON Oft" WITH THE STORY.

Aline drew back from Andre
Louis a little, with a frown ant
an upward tilt of her chin. "Ii
surprises you?"

"It disgusts me," said he
bluntly. "In fact, I don't believe

For a moment she put aside hei
visible annoyance to remove his

I
-

"TOMORRCTVV AT THIS HOTTF
'FELICITY TO WAIT UPON YC

-doubts. "I am quite serious,
monsieur. There came a formal
letter to my uncle this morning
from M. de La Tour d'Azyr, announcingthe visit an dits object."
n;V"And will it suit you to be dutifulif your uncle accepts this monstrousproopsal?"
.."Monstrous!" She bridled.

."And why monstrous, if you
please?"

"For a score of reasons," he
answered, irritably.

"Give me one," she challenged

. "He is forty-five at least."
"But he looks no more than

.thirty. He is very handsome.the
Itreatest nomeman in iirittany. ntvUlmake me a great lady."

"God made you that, Aline."
"Come, that's better. Someimos.youcan almost be polite."

ind she moved along the terrace,
Vndre-Louis pacing beside her.
"I can be more than that to

how reason why you should ,not
et this beast befoul the beautiulthing that God has made."
She frowned, and her lips tightmed."You are speaking of my

iiture husband," she reproved

".And is it so? It is settled,
hen? Your uncle is to agree?
?ou are -to be sold thus, loveesaly,into bondage to a man you
Is> not know. I had dreamed of
rotter things for you, Aline."
"You are indelicate," said she,

nd though she frowned her eyes
aughed. "My uncle will not conentto to more than allow my
onsent to be sought. I am not
o be bartered like a turnip."
"You have been torturing me

o amuse yourself!" he cried. "Ah,
mil, I forgive you out of my re"Againyou go too fast, Cousin
.ndre. I like the look of the
entleman. M. le Marauis does not
iok as if he were dullard. It
bould be interesting to be wooed
y; him. It may be more interestigstill to marry him, and I think,
hen all is considered, that I
nail probably.very probably.
ecide to do so."
"God help you, Aline!" he

"You are insufferable!" She
as growing angry, as he saw by
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| the deepening frown, the heightIened color.
5 "That ia because I suffer. Oh.
3 Aline, little cousin, think well of
' what you do. Consider that. . ."

"X consider, monsieur, that you
» presume upon the kindness I have
t always shown you. You abuse

the position of the toleration in
1 which you stand. Who are you?
3 What are you, that you should
: have the insolence to take this
3 tone with me?"
3 "My congratulations, mademoi"selle, upon the readiness with
" which you begin to adapt yourself

-to the great role you are to play."
1 "Do you adapt yourself also,
» monsieur," she retorted angrily,
and turned her shoulder to him.

"To be as the du'st beneath the
' haughty feet of Madame la
3 Marquise. I hope I shall know
my place in future."
The phrase arrested her. She

3 turned to him again, and he per3ceived that her eyes were shining
now suspiciously. In an instant

" the mockery in him was quenched
1 in contrition.
3 "Lord, wnat a beast I am,
Aline!" he cried, as he advanced.
"Forgive me if you can."

3 They were standing so. con3fronting each other a little'breath-;
3 lessly, a little defiantly, when the
' others issued from the porch.

First came the Marquis of La
Tour d'Azyr, Couirt of Solz, Knight
of the Orders of the Holy Ghost
and Saint Louis, and Brigadier in

[ the armies of the king. He was a

I tall, graceful man, upright and

jlpj;

t, THEN, I SHALL HAVE THE
>U."

solidierlv of carriage, with, his
head disdainfully set upon his
shoulders. He was magnilicently
dressed in a full-skirted coat of
mulberry velvet that was laced
with gold. His waistcoat, of velvet,too, was of a golden apricot
color; his breeches and stockings
were of black silk, and his lacquered.red-heeled shoes were
buckled in diamonds. His powderedhair was tied behind in a

broad ribbon of watered silk; hei
carried a little three-cornered hat j
under his arm, and a gold-hilted;
slender dress-sword hung at hisj
side. |
He was immediately followed j

by M. de Kercadioti. in complete
contrast. On legs of the short-
est, the Lord of Gavrillac carried
a body that of forty-fivp was be-1
ginning to incline to corpulence!
and an enormous head containing!
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After M. de Kercadiou came M.
dp Vllmorin. very pale and selfcontained,-with, tight lips and an

overcast bfow.
To meet them, there stepped

from the carriage a very elegant
young gentleman; the Chevalier
de "Chabrilane, M. de L.a Tour
d'Azyr's cousin, who 'Whilst waitinghis return had watched with
Considerable Interest.his own
Presence unsuspected.-the- perambulationsof Andre-Louis and mademoiselle.

Perceiving Aline. M' de La Tour
d'Azyr detached himself from the
others,iand lengthening his stride
came straight across^the terrace
to her.
The Marquis took the hand

that mademoiselle extended to
him. and bowing over it, bore it
to his lips. 1

"Mademoiselle," he saia, lookinginto the blue depths of her
eyes, that met his gaze smilingly
and untroubled, "monsieur your

{ uncle does me the honor to per|mit that I pay my homage to you.
"Will you, mademoiselle, do me
the honor to receive me when I
come tomorrow? I shall have
something of great importance for
your ear."

"Of importance, M. le Marquis?You almost frighten me."
"That," said he, "is very far

from my design.
"You whet my curiosity, monsieur;and. of course, X am a dutifulniece. It .follows that I shall

be honored to receive you."
"Not honored, mademoiselle;

you will confer the honor. Tomorrowat this hour, then, I shall
have the felicity to wait upon
you."

CHAPTER III.
As they walked down the hill

together. Andrd-Louis was talkaItlve. He had chosen Woman as
a subject for his present discourse.
He claimed.quite unjustifiably
.to have discovered Woman that
morning; and the things he had
to say of the sex were unflattering,and occasionally almost
gross.

Opposit the Breton Arme.the
inn and posting-house at the entranceof the village of Gavrillac
.Md. de Vilmoiin interrupted
his companion just as he was
soaring to the dizziest heights of
caustic invective, and Andre-Louis
observed the carriage of M. de I-.a
Tour d'Azyr standing before the
door of the hostelry.

"I have an appointment here
with M. le Marquis. He desires to
hear me further in the matter,"
said Philippe.

Into a room on the right, renderedprivate to M. le Marquis for
so long as he should elect to
honor it, the young men were

ushered by the host. A fire of
logs was burning brightly at the
room's far end, and by this sat
how M. de La Tour d'Azyr and
liis cousin, the Chevalier de Chabrillane.

"You oblige me by your prompt
courtesy, M. de Vilmorin." said
the Marquis, but in a tone so cold
as to belie the politeness of his
^ ords- "A chair, X beg. Ah,
Moreau?" The note was frigidly
interrogative. "He accompanies
3'ou. monsieur?" he asked.

"If you please, M. le Marquis."
"Why not? Find yourself a

seat, Moreau."
"It is good of you. monsieur,"

said Philippe, "to have offered me
this opportunity of continuing the
subject that took me so fruitlessly,as it happens, to Gavirillac."

"I think," said M. de La Tour
d'Azyr, slowly, "that we are at
cross-purposes. I asked you to
come here because the Chateau de
Gavrillac. was hardly a suitable
Place in which to carry out discussionfurther. But my object is
connected with certain expressions
that you let fall up there. It i;
on tlie subject of those expres-
sions, monsieur, that I would
hear you further.if you will
honor me.

(Continued in Our Next Issue)
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Wholesale Price Boosted and
Retailers Advance

4')^ Prices Here.
There has been a recent increase

in the price of sugar in Fairmont.
iTAooc v»t tuc jouueis «U"B cuaiaAUfe
S cents, while a few are still sea-
ing for 7 cents a pound.
The local retailers and wholesalersare not responsible for the

rise as they are only getting a fair
profit from the commodity, it is
-claimed. The present New York
market price for sugar is $6.07
per hundred. After freight has
been paid, the local wholesaler
finds the price to be $6.48.
Before the market jumped local

merchants were paying $6.55 to
the wholesalers for hundred pound
lots, but since the increase the
wholesalers ft are getting $6.57.
which is considered only a fairprofit.
This increase has caused the retailersto boost the price to 8 cents

and it is likely that the market
will take another jump upward in
the near future.
Just what part the threatened

railroad strike plays in this advancein price cannot be accuratelydetermined, but it is in a way
responsible for the increase, it is
said.

[" CAROLINA |
Quarterly Conference

The opening service of the
fourth quarterly meeting of the
M. E. Church, South, was held
here Saturday evening at 8
o'clock. The Rev. A. M. Martin of
Fairmont, presiding elder of this
circuit, was in charge and preacheda sermon on the text: "Be
sober, be vigilant." The Rev. J.
T. Hopson of Enterprise, the
regular; pastor, was also present
and assisted in the service.
On Sunday there was no Sunday

school service here, ana many
went to Golden Chapel for the remainingsessions of the suarterly
meeting, which was held there.

Local Items
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs Charles

Connors entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Morris, who just returned
from an extended visit with relativesin Independence, W. Ta., and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davis.

Joe Peach of Kingwood and
Earl Nutter, of near Shinnston,
were calling on friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Wallace were

in Carolina over the week-end.
They are spending the summer on

a farm at Wallace, but expect to
return to their home here on the
resumption of mining operations.
Mr. Wallace held the positiSm of
motor boss in the mines herej'

Games Postponed
Lloyd Whaley and James Fisherwent to Fairmont on Saturday

to pitch horseshoes on the Y.. M.
C. A. League schedule, but the
games were postponed until next
Saturday on account of rain. This
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ers in each of the three classes.
'The three leading- teams will then
pitch for the team championship
of the league.

Personals ; x
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brooks were

in Fairmont Saturday. 1

Mrs.S. Crowe, of Barrackville, i
returned to her home on Saturday ai
evening from a visit at the home! j0
of her daughter here. Mr. and!
Mrs. W. E. HIte, who also accom- s

panied her borne for the week-J at

end. i so
Miss Mary Densky. of Triadei-! tv

phiy is visiting with friends here. \
Officers Elected fj

The United Mine Workers local! fn
union met on Friday evening and c,
held its annual election of officers a]
and committeemen. The follow- aJ
ing officers were elected for the w
coming year.E. R. Prickett, jn
president; William Freeman, vice; gj
president; Glenn D. Harden, re!cording secretary; Harry Truly, T.
financial secretary; A. F. Fogle,
treasurer. BI
Two of these, Mr. Freeman and ®

Mr. Truly, are new, the others bejing elected from last term.
News Notes

Ralph Watkins,of Wyatt, is
visiting here with his brother, S.
R. Watkins.

Mrs. Lena Shelton returned
here Saturday morning to spend
some time with her sister, Mrs.
Esther Dodson. Mrs. Shelton has
just finished a year's work as matronin a boys' school at Glenwood,
111., but came here directly from
Carmi, 111., where she had stopped
to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Roberts have
just gone from here to Cutlip, W.
Va., for a visit with relatives.
From here Mr. Roberts exppcts to
proceed in a few days to Sutton.

Pete Crow, formerly an employein the mines here, was a

visitor in camp Monday.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. How-;

ard Mason entertained at dinner!
Mrs. Esther Dodson, Mrs. Lena,
Shelton, and Mr. and Mrs. Char- .

les McCaffrey.
Harold Cotter, who lives with

his grandfather, W. E. Piggott, '

here, is recovering from a broken
arm received some days ago in .

cranking a Ford.
"Doggie" Millan and sister.

Miss Olga Millan, of Worthington, J
were calling on friends here Saturday.'

C. A. Starcher has recently pur- r.
i-haapri a. new Saxon six automo-
bile. t<

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tureffs of
Annabelle visited through the
week-end with the iatter's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Parrish,
here.

Mrs. John Shuttlesworth of .

near Mannington was here during
the week-end visiting her sons,
Basil and John, Jr. Another son,
Tom, moved recently from here
with his family to live' with his
mother who was left a widow a

short time ago.
C. R. Atha of Worthington was ]

a business visitor in Carolina
Monday.

"Shorty' Coleman was a caller
in Worthington Monday.1

JAPANESE MASSACRED
TOKIO, June 20.Outlaws have

attacked a Japanese logging camp
situated some -300 miles from ]
Vladivostok and it is feared that

allthe Japanese there were mass- J

acred, according to a dispatch re- t_
ceived from -Vladivostok today by
the Asaih Hambun. A Japanese
warship was dispatched to the .

scene of the attack.
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DAMASCUS, Syria. June 20.
azir-Al-Abed, an Arab girl who

0%l a prominent part in .foinentgthe revolt against French rule
id who was sentenced to prison
r lifer, has escaped. Stern meairesadopted by General Gourid,high commissioner, have
mewhat diminished the intensiofthe reign of terror which has
ipped Damascus, Aleppo and
oms during the last few weeks
Uowing the visit of Charles K.
rane. Leading merchants have

* J 1 ~ J VlftTTAfttt
reaay u^uo»cu «v «v//vwv.

;ainst all French goods and are
ithdrawing all money deposited
French banks doing business in

rria.
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Come to the

Specials
Men's Percale Dress Shirl
Men's Sport Shirts, speck
Men's and Boys' Bathing
Men's "Sealpax" Union £
Boys' Two Piece Wash Si
Boys' One-piece Play Sui
Children's Creepers, Ron
Fioys' Cotton Stockings, 1
Boys' Khaki Pants, 2 pai]

Specials I
Girls' and Women's Blooi
Women's Undermusims,
Women's Silk Stockings,
Women's Silk Gloves, pai
Women's Coutil Corsets, <

Women's Silk Camisoles,
Women's Collar and Cufi
Women's Gauze Union Si
Women's "Sealpax" Unio

Specials 1
Boone County Red Qidn
Wednesday, 8 cans for
Seedless Raisins, 5 poun<
E. D. and Carnation Milk
'Heinz" Spaghetti, 10 cai
Blue Granite Combinette
Blue Granite 14 quart Dis
> String Parker Brooms,
Dil Cloth, and pattern, 3
Franklin Sugar Honey, 5

Dry '
31eached Muslin, 10,yard
UnbleacKed Muslin, 10 yj
iard Wide Percale, 5 yar
L/arge Size Turkish Towel
3ood Size Huck Towels, 1

Wait For The New Model

Ready For Delivery About June 25th

BetterBuy a Dodge, Than Wish YouHad I
SNYDER MOTOR CO.H

317 JACKSON ST. Phone 205-K FAIRMONT B
and E. O. Murray fl
Mannington, V. V». B
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» of Bargains Galore!
2S is not so much, due to the low price itself but to the!
' value you get for your ninety-eight cents! Qualityfl
the lowest in town! Convince yourself by comingj^H
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